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Grront the vote.

Thk election thi year ia a move

for position for iHC. Bee to it tbat
Colonel Quay gets a large vote this
fall in every township in the county.

Cardinal McClof'kev, the highest
officer in the Catholic Church in

America,, died at bis residence in

New York on Saturday morning.

The work for Republicans to do

ia to pet out the vote. With any
thing like a full vote Colonel Quay
wiM le triumnhanTIv elected, des

pite the combined efforts of Demo-

crats and Independents.

..

public

the Jin October, as the vote an
stump in Ohio, ; fixing
confident victory. elections
estimates the vote hereafter. Ohio is always
from to 20,000, por-- ! right a

of coming, year, voted lor the
cratic ' i for ioacy

years, is to a
Mormon convicted of h7 .... , I a

biesmy and tle
. . uncertain quactitv

call for 7
f , . c their elections
iruin ana reiiirious iincny. cutu

onc turned the world

npside down, but now they seem to
have neither force nor meaning.

Clevelakd was elected Governor
of New York in by 192,854

received for Presi-

dent in the same State a
plurality of 1.047, and his
party is likely to be snatched

by a red-head- Republican.

State Superixtekdext Higree
advises that the 20th of October

as a special Arbor Day
b the schools throughout the State.

action is taken supplement
the of April last, because at
that a large of the
public schools of the State were not
in session.

Ten thousand barrels of American
apples, shipped from York.

J have been sold in at
prices ranging 83 to $4. Tne
cost of placing them in the market
was 81.00 $1.50 per barrel.
Here is opportunity to get rid

; of heavy of this
, in North and East

'
, Thb Wyomine nrand jury that
. .refused indict the parties charged
1 murder of the Chinese miners
3 may have thought the
''against them when

. the crowd cheered the finding of the

. jury it looked very much as if it
'

would hard to get twelve men
that region who would convict any-- i
body for killing a

New Yorit Hera Id: The most
of.all is getting

tried ia York. is to de--.

termine whether the Democratic
cau get ahead by back- -

. date himself
ic each a platform as causes all the
progressive elements which

'
(
the 4' party success last year to
"stand from under." .

. Tue English decided to erect
! .a .monument to the memory of one

of the great American
; thatli the early days of the Repub-V'rpc'swn- g

tomahawk in the cause
,j of George It is stated that

Imperial has
thirteen six-pou- bronze cannon

statue ot the Indian chief Jo
seph Brant The onlv other in
stance in recent years of the free
tot cannon for such a purpose w- -

tor a statue of the Prince Conwirt
the Albert memorial.

.' Christopher Magee, who wan

...last week as a Judge
of the common pleas Courts Al- -

r 1.1 : t . . r . 1 - .nepuutivaa itauer uiat wards

frieoda. Ilia at the bar
that of a careful, compe

tent and honorable practitioner, and

oT hiscoaipetitora,th appointment
appears give general

Examiner W

the

of

It.

Ohio river ot ita head the
junction of the and

does cot aiwav have a

depth of rater for steam i culture says the high condition of
TV.;a t,oan. K-- .n rm- - cotton, in June July was not....... . -- . . , r, ,

edied by a builtat Davi Is;

by the Government, which makes
Pittsburg head of Navigation

tie year lwrhd. The-cc- fci of tie
is 8900,000. and it has been

seven years in the of erection.

It is an improvement of great ad-

vantage to and as Uncie
fiairr-trw- r; ft trteTairrrad-wmAer- sf

ilL ho unable to pairs Oimtrol and
ieprive'Klfetnrg' of the

lnfit offompetitkm for freight.

Uscallv about- - llws time of tie
year reports of heads of bureaus are

given to the public. They are the
material far the reports of heads of

departments, their advance puo--li

cation has for a long been the
eoetmn. : hat Mr. Cleveland cas
forbidden it done. He has issued

an ordtr that colling that will form

a part f ineuaige to Congrerw

shall be made through. the
officers. The idea now

is to have everything dressed in
clothing, and it is fear

ed that if the old Republican officers
made their reports as usual they
might pre thincrs from
what the President Would, and the
statements might be

j . The election held in Ohio to-da- y

! is probably the last elec-'tio- u

that will be in that State
General Beaveb has been on voters on

aud comes home ta the constitution
of Republican He the time of in November
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Prohibitionists, and this year tbey
are in the field with a full ticket.
Generally the bulk of their strength
is drawn from the Republican partVj
and tLero is no good reason for be-

lieving it will be otherwise this year.
In spite of the gerrymander of the
Stale made by the Dduocral it is
thought that the fiepuhlicuns will
be able to ukct enough members of

the Le(,'islatur to secure the re
election of 'Senator John Sherman
The fact that his political late hangs
in the balance will, be worth many
thousand votes to the Republicans.

O.nce more the kicfetr kick The
Indepeudent-- J whose kick against the
election of the gallant General Bea-

ver in 18S2 was means of sad-

dling the State with the recent ad-

ministration, with ita record of extra
sessions and 'Vieh,'' and wholargely
contributed to the defeat of Blaine
by loosening party ties and alle-

giance, are a?ain at thfir old tricks.
A number of those who were most
vicious in their fight against Beaver,1

together with a few such Democrats
as Yallandigham,a nephew of Clem'
ent L. Vallandigham, the most ar

copperhead ever known to
the country, and who was sent over
tbe lines for treason, and Bocock,
the son of a rebel Brigadier of Vir-

ginia, met at Philadelphia on last
Thursday to organize a fight against
Colonel Quay for State Treasurer.
It is tbe old case of the dog to his
vomit and the sow to her wallow.
These fellows are chronic kickers,
whose only aim is to defeat the Re-

publican party on all occasions, and
they only lack tbe manhood to pro-Clai- m

themselves Democrats. They
londly proclaim that the Independ-
ents of the State are" with them.

this may be true of & few of
the leaders and an occacimal crank,
the large majority of those who vot-

ed for 'Stewart' in 1882 have had
enough of the present Democratic
State administration to make them
fight shy of deputy Democrats in the

) imipe of Inderie:ident. for the future.
The chief result of this meeting will
be thai the Democratic Committee
will t furnished with lists of the
former Independents, to whom their
own addresses1 and abusive pain- -

phlets will be sect JUdt
pittt-tis- e thatthi-- cuxana
KepubiicjfcS.

the fake
le from
A

V
im Klefiton AdkIobsIt Await

. PiaL.VPKI.lHIA. October S.-r- 'J't:

tieaUii-- liiirudu h Aiiiiual kclion
is stiii u uijrtery. Theieu au oiiii-nou- s

siii-awu- tU tuture umn- -

ageuieiiU aiiiclt creates ib suspicion
that at the lat moment some new

unexpected uctor will appear
legheny county, to fill the vacancy i "P1 the cene.J It is b .idly aasert-nnea-

i K.,! t T.,.t.. kd that Mr. Vaiiderbiit will vote his

t ..Li- - stock in tl:e luterest f a peace pol- -

' " "" j"- -' , u-- v of tbe most intimate kindj ui as

......

!

t- -

tue reunsvlvauia iiaiiroad
some ot the disgusted Democrats Uiuapany. l tie election occurs three
seem to think, but a Democratic months from Saturday next and de- -

lawyer,-wh-
ose appointment was loP '

Ultw,1. piously
. , r , , ... , i lawaiud. Large

sirongiy nrgeayy rmsourg pany 6U)tk tava been bought lately
reputation

has

to

the

and it is claimed in the iuUraet of
Vanderbilt, Xoha tised by biai.ttt tl.e
annual electioa in the interest oi Uie
I, I ! .' 1

while he islessbrilUant than --omel1,mB"lv-m UU!0M VJ- -

Abandoned mi he Altai.

' - ' j-- i i j Boston, Oct., 8. Mistj Olive Car- -

Thi .teetimonT thug far takn by lisle an attractive young lady, has

11. . . . . .nam. About --week aco iney pro- -
. wsd shows as clearly as evidence can nosed to trot marriad. and vMtPr,l
mbam that; the Conutitutioa of the 1 was the time selected. With two
tSUU Las been yidtd. The parties ; friends the couple went to the resi- -

for

the

TK. iuclw oi a wominent

aeciae is1,,, rirw.a ,
whettierttMCoiMtstDtiiMrls operadve theyouog man tumedaway,sayini?:
in the absence or express legislative ,1 will not be married to her. I can
action fixing penalties for 4ta' wile witii pure character.",

Tbe PhiladWlphia Wrf nays: ! "ouse, leaviEg Miss
i C11! n hysterics. After recover--t- ti. not likely ibm Courts wiU find ing Bhe went t0 the nearest drug

woch trouble in deciding that tbe fetore and purchased e oxalic
authority which makes the Cohsti-- 1 aci to the druggist
tutiop . 'mates and uumakts l.at f Wltw 4i lhe PurP

-t. , oi uiuv ruei out oi eioitip. Msaiiuautrvts, ecuuves' wul( werrt en a neighboring street andoi law cannot be uccessrully 1 6V i.wallnw k- -

Crop Ko porta.

Washisgtos.OcL 10. Ttonvcropt
report of the UeDartment oi Agri- -

ber. Severe Jjttorm s. and excessive
rains have prevailed, rust has des-trov-

the foliage and worms have
injured the fruit werse than for-- aev- -i
eral years. Another lali ia tne aver-
age of condition has occurred from
87 on the 1st ot beptemberio 40.
The average in October of the cen- -
-- ,, . 61 ami f V,a ultimaterun cai nu " ' - . - -- -

I l
yWd fuawgfrthff-of-a"ae:w'to- tf

I

-

year the greatest decline is in the re-i?i-

of highest rate of yield, reduc- -
n

lmr the re ative production, ine
narlir.bl 4imate of-- increase oft
area since 679 is 2C per ctnt , The
expected yield ' indicates 1,000,000
more tnaa tae present crop, suojecv
to future intteoroloftical conditions.
The com crop is made, with very

from frosMnd with a yield
sliRhtly above an average. ne gen-

eral average of condition is the same
as last ruonth-95- -a figure not at-

tained in October since 1S79. The
yield per will be jeturned next
month.but present indications point
to fuily twenty-si- x and bush-

els per acre throughout the country.
Nebraska stands ., LighegL Only
ViEConsin, Minnesota, Kansas, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina and the Pacif-

ic cost fall below 90. . ;

The rattxnB , wheat are on the
bacis of yield per acre for the area
harvested. The average ia about
ten and one-half- . bushels. It is. only
nine bushels on the area eown,which
was nearly 40,000,000. The area
harvested is not precisely determin-
ed, but will probably not much ex-

ceed Z 4.000,000 acres. . Tbe States
averaging four to fiix Dushels are
Viriuia. the Carolinas, Georgia, Al

abama. Mississippi. Tenneaee, West
Virginia and Kentucky. Missouri
returns 8 buahels, and Ohio, 8.1

Illinois 9.2 : California, 9 5 : Penn
sylvania, 10; Indiaua, 10.8 Iowaj
11.2; Minnesota and Maryland,! 1.5;
Wisconsin. 11.9: Texas reports li.
with a large area ; New York and
Oregon 15.5 i ; Michiean. 29. and
Colorado, Montana.Utah and Wash
ineton. 21 to 23 bushels. ; '

The average vield of oats will be
nearly twenty-eich- t bosnels per
arre, insuring a crop in excess of
600.OTtO.000 bnchels. "

The rye average is 10.4 bushels,
nearly two bushels short of the yield
of 1884. " "- -' ' ' '; .

The average yield of barley will
be about twenty-tw- o bushels per

" '' 1 ' "acre.
The condition ofpatoes has ser-

iously declined on account of the
prevalence of rot in New York and
Michigan and elsewhere. The de-

cline from the 1 et of September was
' ' ' r- 'eleven points.

Calves tbat Cott Dearly.

Waterloo, Iowa, Oct 7. The
lawsuit known as the "Jones County
calf case has been oonciuaeu , in
the Circuit Court in this city. It
was an action orougni oy lkooert
Johnson against E. V. Miller and
six other . defendants or 810,000 for
malicious prosecution. Eleven yeara
ago John Foreman, of Jones county,
had four calves stolen, and about
the same time Robert Johnson, a
neighboring fanner, bought several
calves: for D. S. Potter, of Greene
county., These calves .proved to be
the ones stolen from foreman, boon
after Johnson was prosecuted by the

Association of
Jones county the theft of tbe
calves. He was tried twice and ac
quitted, and in 1S77 brought suit
against seven menbers of the associ-
ation for malicious prosecution, al-

leging that they did not have prob-
able cause for commencing the ac-

tion. The case nus been before the
courts ever since, and has been tried
five times, and each time, excepting
one, the -- plaintiff received a verdict
running from .83,000 to $7,500, but
each time the verdict has been eet
aside. The jury to-da- y awarded
87,000. ., Tbe costs, attorneys'- - fees,
and expenses entailed upon all par-
ties to the litigation is estimated at
over $20,00Jl ond several prosperous
farmers have been rendeteu bank-
rupt, ; while the calves in the ,first
place were not worth over $50.,., ' :

,

A Grand Improvement.
V

PiTTsgrnn,--Ortr7yTh- e formal
opening of Day'.? Island Dam, an
elaborate structure, built by the
Federal Government on the Ohio,
six milis below 1he city,' was cele
brated The dam secures a

all the year forlhe
twenty -- five.'milps of city rivei1 front,
and will enable' manufactnring""es-tablishment- s

to have heavy " freight
handled by the tuz boats. It is also

ing out friends.
oueh improvement of the Ohio Riv
er to permanent deep water."-- Busi-- 1

ness was practically suspended in
the city.'and 50,003 visitors added
to the throng which viewed the cel-

ebration. This 'consisted mainly of
a procession from the City
Wharf. Ste:im?rs, 8 jm thirty in
number,' lashed in twos "and crow-
ded with people, ' proceeded" to the
dim, where addresses were deliver--1

ed by . Justfoe Agnew and
others. Full 50,000 ; people were
in the city.' " 1 .

Doring the cerernrmes attending
the dam ft :gun was

prematurely discharged. " Serjeant
John Ria!,'of Battery B. N. G. P.,
had both hands tlowri off. wnd was
otherwise seriously injured. Frank
Possill and his sister Hannah were:
struck bv pieces of the Tamrod and
badly Mijurid.- - ' ' ;;:

': -- ' "! .

" i! atrptlua-t-a lavcrMSlaf.' iV"
f i .;r ; v.vi 1

HrsTi:Do.v, Oct 8. An epidtm-- .
ic of diijthwU '& oywrrjinninjr; Six-to- n

. and the. part of , Hnntingdon
and Bedford counties of which it is
the centra. the.ttuixberf cases hav-
ing greully increased within, the last
few davs.'ltud.tJje. Board of .Health
of the borough are adopting every
mean of .stcmiiig out the, eisease.
The pulr.achpoj hav) been closed

feis, in the matter of the two yrevwithtattentionofUad nu
outh Penngylvania Rail-- 1 ktes.. wsida m alt- - 'poU nut he

danger, aa s A

deal admit
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piacticed

is the most intense alarm among the

AVomigWIfe and Ixts orlMoney.,'j

New Iork. UcT T. r-

nnr JnmrO F1:-- "' RfHi4talS f PnnwHl
legitimate

tetnoon

pebad

about Sl0,000,00r; and the is
about The ceremony toe place
in the house" of' Heiirt BMlant,

; nea by bargaining corporauons. Thel found her on the sidewalk retch Company. The weddine was quiet,
provisions of tbe Constitution are'and nd he removed har none the nearest relatives and
clear, and acts contrari to their in-'1- 0

: the ' nosPital- - The physicians (immediate " frietidB being present
Uot are yoidLhowever tha DAVt n0 TO far ter nco'nr7- - The J Governor English and Bride 'will
aay legislate or- - neglect to legislateJ with theatrical company. - in thii city; - -

A 'WONDKKFrL CLOCK.

The CuiioIUeorthgStrbnrg Time
Piece Et.llpoed Bj It.

r&- -lnPa., the
little town of Woodbury this cgmn-- t.

esides a voune mart fnotea for
hia mechanical skill, who is warling
at a wonderful clock. wLich, hen

strike

yesterday,

expectation

comnleted, eclipsVjUTthing .&-a0in- i jaear! v. not auite. ftdL-eer- -

er produced in the clock line, not T;ce Police officers are btsti ded at
even excepting the famous Straus- - numerous poinU in thettrtets occu-bur- g

clock. He has working , bv ,ibe jailwavs ..and .officers
this clock over years, andJive 'rface'd on the can of

pects to complete ic next spring. lne roads.

piece be twelve leet nign Dy nve 0;i LvpUvua tbe lass of lire pecur-feetya- Je

.hid.tiirU 4il 'oialH, Iroiit rJi cfoaW this Marnoin
feet deep, built entirely of walnut , on Stoddard' One the
wood. It is artistically , designed U, .k-- Union LVoot Line was
and displayj in iU composhion a coming up the avenue in of
grandeur of', proportion, .with iXB pojiownen .Griffiths and Haonon,
graceful rnoldicgs and ' delicately-- " nd .wn ntar Hickory street, it
carYed ornaments. " On the lower
front of the case is a circle of eleven
dials, with a large dial in the center
giving the time at Washington, D.
C., in hours, minutes and seconds,
the month of the year, the date or
the month, the week, the day the
week, the four seasons of the year
and the changes of the moon. The
eleven remaining dials give tne
difference of time in New York, Chi- -

cazo, San Francisco, London;Pekin,
Constantinople, Melbourne, V lecna,
Cairo and St' Petersburg. One of
the most curious features of the clock
is the following V At a certain hout
of the day a figure representing Wil-
liam H.' Yanderbilt the great rail-
road king, arises from his chair.hold-in- g

a charter in ' his right hand,
in turn all the great railroad

kings of this country slowly enter
a door at his lehv pass and bow
to him disappear in a submis-
sive way at a door to his right j

't

Thirsty Hoston, ,

Boston, October 8. Since July 29

the new Police Board has cancelled
forty four liquor licenses held by 42
persons, two of them holding a first
and fourth-clas- s license each. To--

day the board cancelled the license
of City Councilman John Dougherty,
for opening a side door not permit-
ted in the license and for selling on
Sunday. Seven other licenses were
also . revoked to-da- y on various
grounds, mostly for violations of tbe
Green law, and for selling to minors.

The ; members of the board eay
they are determined- - to close every
place not conforming in the strictest
possible manner to tbe new and
stringent laws. So frightened hate
the dealers become tbat thre small
hotels in the central part of the city,
the bars of which have not . been
closed night or day for fifteen years.
reluse to give out a drop alter 11

o'clock. ,

The drinkers are complaining bit-
terly of the new order of things and
beginning to lay in , a stock of prl
vate bottles. The dealers say that
when it comes to closing bars kept
by influential members the city
government is time for all of them
to look out . Many more revoca'
tions are looked for within the next
few days. , Sunday next promises to
he the dryest ever known in .boston
Even the large hotels will pay strict
attention to tne clause prohibiting
the 6ale in their dining rooms to any
excent "recistered euests : with
board ing-room- s. .

'Boston' Last Sensation. '

Boston. Oct 11. 1 he police are
working on one of the strongest and
boldest coses of robbery ever known
here. A female nurse at the Boston
city hospital, ; whose character is- ... .
above reoroach. recently procured a
situation in a New York hospital,
and Thursdav!at 5:30 o'clock enter
ed the Old Colony depot here, pur
chased a ticket for New York, had
her trunk checked and was stndy- -

inethe train dial when suddenly
she was tripped, seized by two men,
hurried through the side entrance,
forced into a carriage,' the two men
taking' seats beside her and driven
rapidly out of the city; : ' ,

" All her efforts to cry out were gag-

ged, and her captors tried to admin-
ister ether, which however she re-

sisted.' They rifled ber pockets, tak-

ing her tooney-onl- y 828-h- er ticket
with chock., hand bag," Swiss gold
watch And other jewelry, and then,
on reaching a quiet in the out-
skirts of Cambridge, forced her out
6fthe' carriage and drove rapidly
off. 'The1 woman wandered about
dazed for 6tme time", finally reach-
ing the hot'se of her Uncle, in n,

where she was cared for.
Her story has been corroborated in
certain particulars. No one has yet
been found who witnessed " the ab-

duction in the depot, and if any one
saw1 it they' p.'obably thought the
woman was in a taint and was be- -

looked upon as the beginningof thor- - i brought by

Churches d

but

A Fort nue in Flowers. !

"kw.Vork, Such a collec-
tion rare planU aud orchids as
was ranged around t he aisle at hor-

ticultural hall to-da- y has never been

fathered before um.';r one roof.
olinnl. 1 .rJ.O of trieni ill

d

,7

Uarrett, of Baltimore hiatus lxrn-ing,4- if

Albany .Smith, of
Le, Mass., L. i1., Ames, of XostoB,
and repreeeutalivea the larje Lon-

don UorUts.
, .The list o orchids included some

the rarest. and finest specimcjis in
the world. of them, the vanda
eaudairua, (XMt $2,000.; .Only about
half of the oolleotion were Bold, to-

day. The, prices realized were con-
sidered .good.. fiist lot oll'jred
were some specimens ot the racura
ebfrruatna aUndinz : four feet hieo.

V'mvworl CU titlU.lt

m house and lot f25,000 or
$80,000 be nsed library
atHf tnea; and

Labor TroaDlea.

St. Locis, Oct 9. The situation
in regard to the of the Btreet-ca- r

men presents very marked
from that of and

ere to ateaingpr great unceruin- -
ty&cd aa-- of lurt&er
fioieuewu All the lines are running
iooiff cars and several of them are

will if

been
on five

win

avenue. of

charge

of

and

and

of
it

Oct
of

S.

was surrounded, by 6ome fifty, men
who began to cut the harness and
make other, .demonstrations. The
officers i twice ordered , the men to
desist, but they paid no attention to
the command, and assaulted the
officers with clubs and Hao-ne- n

was struck, with a rock, and
Griffiths was knocked down by n
man named John Havey. While
the latter wx beating Griffiths Han- -
non arew nis pistol ana snot uim m
the head, killing bim. . the body oi
Havey was . taken to.; the Morgue,
and Haonon went to headquarters
and reported the affair,and was pla-
ced ia arrest There is difference of
opinion as to whether Uannou was
justified in shooting Havey, but the
weight of toe testimony so iar is in
his favor. Havey was a bricklayer,
but has been driving .a car on the
Iindell road of late.

The Cardinal Dead.

; New YoKK,Oct 10. Cardinal y:

is dead. The venerable
prelate passed away from this life at
ten" minutes to one o'clock this
morning leaving the archdiocese of
New York, over which he has pre
sided for over twenty years, and in
lact the whole Catholic population
of America, in the deepest moura- -

':-
' ' ' ' "ing.Y"'-- ' ;,

The event of his decease cannotne
said to come as a surprise. Hishealth
has long been failing, and his weak
ness was so great that he was unable
to accompany the other archbishops
ofAmerica in their visit to the
Holy sea, or even to take part in the
Plwiitrr Council of the Roman Cath
olic Church of America, Iateiy ' held
in Baltimore, bull the final illness
of the Cardinal has been brief. It
may be8aid that the fatal' Seizure

came'upon him a few days ago.
His doctors have" said many
tiuring the Cardinal's last fiays tbat
his illness was rather the1- weakness
caused by old age than any specific
disease. He retained consciousness
until the fiuul moment bad drawn
very near.

; The Cardinal's death places Arch-
bishop Carrigan at the head of the
diocese of New York, be . having
been for several years the coadjutor
of the dead prelate, with right of
succession.

r'aial

Yoke, Oct., 9. An explosion at
York Haven, about ten miles from
here, .caused, the deatli of one
man and the serious injury vf three
others, i were excavatiug
rocks in preparing the foundation of
a paper niiii, and several blasts nad
been made, but one failed to ex-

plode, and it was thought the work-
men bad . neglected to chaige it
John Morrissey, ot Washington, D.
C. began drilling out the hole, and
with his drill struck the dynamite
with which it had baen charged,
when the explosion occurred.

.Morrisaev's right leg was crushed
and the flesh was torn from his
limbs. He died this evening.
Thoicas O'Brien wus cat about tbe
head and was badly burned with
powder.-- ; Patrick . Hagerty had his
left eye blown out and was ;uo

burned, and John O'Couner
was badly injured about tbe body.

His Salary May Cost Itiin H!s Ollicc.

WAsnixGTOs,' October 8. The
Dos'uuaster ' at Beaver Meadows,
Chenango County, N. Y., was allow-
ed to keep his postoflice in a store
owned by his uncle upon payment
of half his salary for the privilege.
The ancle, who lived in New York
City and a patent
medicine, saw an opjrtunity to in-

crease tbe receipts of the postmaster
arid consequently swell his own in-

come by mailing his cirulurs and
correspondence from . Ht-av-

M&d)ws olhce. The elk-c- t of tliis
prooevding was to increase the post--i
m.uter'v sahiry from $40 ijuarter to
about $110. But in a few months
the matter was brought to the ulten-tio- n

of tbe Post Office Department,
and as a result the Auditor ha.t been
directed to recoup the excess of sal-

ary, and the postmaster has been
for dismissal.

MuHkraiaand Eels In SlaleQuarry.

all and they epresoi.U'd, the stock PobtUnu, Pa., OcL 9. One part
of the lifetime f tbe lale Mrs. Mary of the Unilt Slates Company's slato
D. and an expenditure oX. quarries at Pen Argyl, this county,
over 8200100. Among t hose pres-- ban leeu opened to depth of 100 feet,
ent or, who had, buyers there for Uod several months ago it filled with
tho werfiilhiries A.'liaiia. Robert 1 water. JSouie b.iys saw a mUfkrat

;

j DeVVitt

of

t

..The

Bold.

rocks.

recent

a

a

dw iu the iiole the other day, aud
they lay in wait for il. .When it
reppfared they kil-it- it with a
club.; Seven more muakrats follow-
ed the first one out, and they were
killed.- - The then got a lish
line, and, baiting a hook with a lit-

tle piece of pork, dropped it in the
hole. '.A Strong bite was felt as soon
as the bait reached the and
after a lively struggle the boys cap-
tured a five, pound eeL' The pres-
ence of the muskrat-- ' in the quarry
can easily be accounted fof.but how

which finally ,;wav fat $17, Apieot-.- j t!ie pel got there is a puzzle; ,.'
litiariea A. uana Doogut a nne of--. ;.

I l ToiHhit for Business.chid for-fZ7- , and a rare aendea ex-- j . .. , ,

pansiou LeonLoidi r; 7f :.An-- L; j;EW :YoRK 0ct 9.Edward j
TS0. tIlii0ww M-io- e ay9grmho retired from the. bu-d- r,

yery hteW .daj, bpt U w ; e; TOse aboot six months .goends-- a

espepM Jto,.ib,n8ker.!um0rrow,trt COftirnunicatioo theimca
i t ' the cause of his retirement was: the

Y , " - wrf' v, ir.iin-i a- .f t utu ' ia the business; He ae--

I
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Dynamite.

Workmen

severely

Morgan,

boys

bottom,

negie has made 'iBagnrilcint piiwiiblei that the li importing j

entto lhti yrkaefJTUrKeAVtoAe l'M?1M upiwes om taw counir
Bridge Works, of 'which Wlisii. u haaine dyres ta u, and
msM ha la a .M,.aev.kKM i ii i coimeDd, their goods, and ; lur--

Worth
to Wapublie

meeting'plao foTthe

manufactured

recommended

nigh- - their taUsmeu, ;; money , for
the same purpose. Tins, he declares
reads to the sale i of Ulterior dyes or

cut, and Miss-- A,- R. , Morris, of1! tv cash ft f.flOtottwwda buying' !'.WBn g price?.:'

BrooklyrirweTe married 'this' afw.itssaVnaiiewi . V nr '' ; 4.:
- 11. re .Llri ft... .r i kj..j . .jlt' . L i .iuc ouTtraoi in w, woita i lira gut wtmvuinvij ansuttc-iui-u uou a mow siorro in tne fjoal naion.

SO.-

'M n

the

au

was a complete surprfee-to-lh- e em--1 v... ;.-- : ... t . - f .: j. ;

ployees. .0? v U ki.n .
j SKKsaifriOAH, Oct. 8. The: first

' The extrjsi works are located atlarioW-slor- oflhe season set in here
Pifty-fiirt-Stre- et itt th"Kgbteenth f early this rjaorning and continued
WaTd.'' ,The rieWfibrary building is ifor several hours, giving the town
justaeroea the Street, at the oorneiMand 'surrounding country the ap-o- f

Harmon street It' is' k 'urgej pearance of midwinter The snow
double, two story building, eompar-- however, disappeared and "the
libvely'irew and fortnerly used hi weather daring the day remained
two dweHint houses. n.c ' coId and threatening. -
;r .;.i.;;i .: ! j.t.ij : s 'nS '.:itf ,.: . j ... . 1 .:, .1 ;,i.--, ;.i a

Texaa NobMlly.

Oalvestok, October 11. A spec
ial from Mt Pleasant says: "On
Friday night about 10 o'clock a
body of nnknown men took Benja-
min'' Littl, a Ptgro, from bk cabin
on Ausiin's plantation and Jiung
him. It: appears tliat a few, days
ago Little and another negro named
Charley .Young robbed a white maoj
who was asleep, of 51. bo. Iney were
arrested, but Little was released on
bail. On the back of the corpse
was pinned a note stating that Lit
tle was not hanged because of the

family living here, point The plaintiffs alleged h- -. s ,

The. n0liyiUn-ea- :

Furthermore, we feel that we have
done a crent and noble act for our
country and as gentlemen.

Citizens of Mt. Pleasant.
- An inquest was held on the body,
and the Coroner's jury found that
Little came to his death at the hands
of iersoo8 unknown. ,

. Grasshopper Ravages.

Erie, Oct C The ravages of the
grasshoppers throuehout this sec-

tion of the country did not stop at
the oat crop, which they more than
half destroyed. The voracious hordes
next attacked the pasture fields and
actually ate the stalks down to the
roots and killed the latter.' Hun-
dreds of acres of meadows are with
out a Mini of vpptation. ' The hoo
pers attacked the corn and would
have eaten up the blades had not
the farmers anticipated the results
by cutting the ctod. The hoppers
are so numerous and so hungry that
they attack trees, and within a day
every vestige of leaf is gone. Gar-
den vegetables " are garnered and
marketed prematurely in order to
escape the ravages ot the grasshop-
pers. Meadows which have been
razed will be ploughed up.

x Her Weddina; Guests.

' Atlanta, Ga.,Oct 8. Miss Lillie1
Boss, a beautiful girl of seventeen,
was to marry Jacob Wetheringtonj
aged GG, at 10 o'clock yesterday at
Valdosta.' The marriage had been
arranged by the girl'a parents.
About an hour belore the ceremony
was to take place Miss Lillie fled
from home in her bridal dress and
at a neighbor's house met Jesse
Hardee, age 22, a former sweetheart.
Hardee and Miss Boss got in a clos-

ed carriage and drove to the. honse
of Justice of the Peace Cook, where
they were married- - They returned
to tbe bride a home in time to meet
tbe wedding guests wflo had assem-
bled. Mr. vVetberington, who is a
widower, took matters coolly, but
declined to stay to the feast. . The
girl's parents forgave her and every-
thing is now serene.: .. i

, r , . i ... i

; j A Sick Negro Strategy. ' -

New York, Oct. 8 On Wednes-
day a sick negro arrived at Albany
from ; Montreal. A physician said
that he was suffering from the pre-

liminary symptoms of smallpox.
A purse was made up and he was
put on board.' a train for' New York
this morning. .After the train pull
ed out he announced the naturd of
hja ailment, and inside of a minute
he bad the car to himself.' The car
was detaclied aud sidetracked, but
under orders was hitched to a liter

and passenger Somenwt,
Ihauled to this city, wherr the health

officers declared that he wna not suf-
fering from the disease. " The arriv
al of his car of state at the Grand
Central depot caused a great
tioti. .

Shooting a Bnrclar.

Bctleu, October 11. Ah attempt
was made at about 3 o'clock this
morning to burglarize the County
Treasurer's office in Lutheran
Church building. Court : House
Watchman Porter was seated in one
of the rooms adjoining the Treasur-
er's office when he heard a noise. He
made a move when he was fired up-
on. Fortunately he was not hit,
and he opened fire on the burglars,
shooting three times, one shot tak
ing effect upon one of the burglars.
The man, however, escaped. Search
was immediately made, but the
burglars had tied. One could be
traced for 'a short distance by the
blood which flowed from the wound
but trace was then lost. ' j

Fighting For Caul Shipments ,

Pittsbuug, Oct. 8. The Pittsburg
Fort Wayne aud Chicago and the
Baltimore and Ohio the latter!
through the Pittsburg and Western
connection are engaged ia a hot
tight for supremacy in the cattle car-

rying trade from Chicago to this city,
ft is that leading butchers of
the two cities have been bribed in
the interests of both roads to drum
up patronage for them. In many!
cates cattle have been shipped for 50
cents a bead from Chicago here. It
was learned to day that a few days
aei a bunch of cattla was shipped
at 81 a carload. a cousequence
the increased shipment of Western
cattle has nearly ruined drovers i'roin
surrounding counties.

Father ana Son Killed. '

Oxfohd,' Oct 8. As the Balti-
more and Oxford, accommodation
train on the Baltimore Central itoad
due here at 7:45 p. m., passed a
crossing near Bay View, Cecil Coun-
ty Md yesterday, Ilerman Gunther,
a farmer, residing on the Orange
road, a bout one mile from the scene;
and his son, a lad of 14 years, were
returning from market, driving a
double team, and in attempting to
cross the track struck by the
train. , The wagon was completely
demolished.both horses wtre killed,'
and Gunther and his son were so
badly injured that they died shortly
after. - - -. :'

akacha 1st Virginia.

Richmond, October 10. Between
11:30 and 12 o'clock last night a
shock of earthquake was distinctly1'
felt in thia city, but vibrations
were very slight. At Staunton they'
continued several minutes, and were
60 pronounced that several persona
ran out of buildings and many were
aroused. The direction of the dis-
turbance was due Morth and South.
Many people, scared by the noiEe of
fall ine furniture and Tattling win-
dows, rushed for tbe street, each in
quiring of his neighbor the of
tne disturbance. This is the first
shock felt in that vicinity for ten
years.

Trem-nte- d With a Coat
' Feathers.

or Tar anel

Wonsokkt; Dakota.' Oct' 8.
Clarefa-- B nnette, who assaulted a
woman a f--- t ights since, was taken
from the jail by a party of masked
men last night aad after being treat-
ed to a coat of tar and feathers ' was
told to leave the vicinity and
to return,1 under the penalty of
lynching.' y ;; V' '

Awjoairaeel fraae IM Tap ef CeMa.

--WitKfSBABRE, October 5. Last
week seytral members of Salva-

tion Army at Nanticoke were arrest-
ed and locked up on tbe charge of
cheating a disturbance 011 tha streets.
They have now retaliated by arreaV
ing the Uurgess of tbe borotign, ek
t, Ureen,a.nd lour ot his ppnee oiji-cerg-

a charge of conspiracjL.and
false imprisonment Ine. nearmg
took place to-da- y before Alderman
WilHnma. nf thia ritv. Hnd the pro
ceedings were noisy, owing to the i

presence of nearly ne hundred M i- - f
ptjLlallpwbite that,

under the Coubtitulion of the Unit- - L
ed states they could worsnip uou
any way they chose, while the de--
iense claimed that.they creat-
ing

,
a riot After h tfowy liearinfr'of

about two hours tbe Alderman, who
is alga jumped on a
coffin and amidst the greatest confu-
sion adjourned the case till Friday
nest
Safode of Sheriff Cleveland' Deputy.

Shenandoah, Iown, October 6.

C. D. Lester, a stock dealer, commit-
ted suicide yesterday at - Burlington
Junction Springs. He was a well- -

known man and an old friend of
President Cleveland, having been
Deputy Sheriff of Erie county, New
York. when Cleveland was, SberiflJ
i0 cause is u&signeu lur mo uteu.

To tae Mesaery af the Haree.

Gettysburg, Oct 8. Monuments.! .1 II 1

were dedicated oy tne juassacnu- -

setts Veterans to-da- y, but owing to
the rain the exercises were brief.

w Colonel E. J. Russell,
of Governor Robinson s staff, will,on
behalf of the Stateof Massachusetts,
present the monument to the Gettys-
burg Battle-fiel- d Memorial

''" "' "
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GENERAL :;;

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

. WHEREAS, In t1 ny an act of General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

entitled "An act to regulate tbe general election,
wiriiin thia Commonwealth," pueeil tbe 2d day
or July. A. i. ltd, it id made the duty of the
S her id of county within tbe commonwealth
to Kive pah no notice oitne ttenerai f.icctiona

trait! With Its Solitary Jof theeuuntr of do hereby known.. .Lm ..,,1,1 1. a.ila M ai. thm.

sensa- -

the

said

As

were

arlbeiaaha

the

cause

never

tbe

were

county of tSouiereet, tht a Geaeral fcJeotkio will
oe ueia in aula county on

TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 1SS5,
r

Rrtiretn hoarg of 7 o'rlwk a. m.
andi.o'cliM-l'p.m- .

(J;i . c . S ft.

....tc

every

make

Hie

I alto hereby make known and g Ire noUce that
the places of holding the alores:iid election In the
seceral Boronnha 0lsul-t- a an4 Toaflitpwth
in i no v uuiiijf iu DTOersEttarea movs, C wit :

Hie electura ! ttie aiiwisshv- - at Oaaaaeaee to
meet at the Cvunrg Citamser. in mm boroanh.

Tho electors the oumarh aad eleetloti als-tri-

No. 1 of SntaerTt tewm-hJ- tp. snevjt at the
Uuojrt Houae, in said borough. ... , . v

The electors oTtlaeiiuu ilistrlet Va. ef Sl mer-- l -
set tuwMhiatu meet at the hnus and iaaiip of

The i ut eleXl"n 4 1st rtet V---
1 f llf..nl

Towiuuip to meet at the school hoaxe la Vock--
wooit, Mi sua tewnsmp. -

The electors ol election dlntrict No. S of SCIIford
towwhlp to meet at old hotel fonnerlT occu
pied 1t Rlchanl CWtlmU. In Oebharuban. In

The electors of Ccntrevllle to meet at the
schol notue in :sltl hoioaxh. ,

Tie

the

l ne electors oi te tawntinip or upper
to meet at Ute boasa of John. A. Khulti. in

said to wnjlilp. i v , - s ;

The electors of the township of Lower Turkey.
foot to meet at the school house Ut Urslna .bur.
on Kb.

The electors of the horongh of fnlna to meet
at the honse of J. B. Miller, opposite Darls a Co-
der's store. In said borough.

The electors of the township of Addison to meet
St the e-- hoel In Petersburg. - '"

The electors ol the townshlo of Snddleereek to
meet at the huaM eecaied: by jeysa u. Sweiiier,
la New Lezlnirtouv . '

The electors of the tMmsMp of XUHek to meet
at the house of Mrs. Barbara Bsrchus, In the
borough ot Salisbury. v
'The electors el the horonih --of Salisbury to

meet at the hoace ol Sirs, batteta, lUrchus, In
said bonwiith. '

The electors oi the Horoturn of Koekwnml to
meet at the School kea taaaidjhinuch.- -

The electors of the. trotnre of Meyersilale to
meet at the council chamber in said bofouirh.

The electors ot the Uiwnliipof Summit ta meet k. iniT i
The electors or the borouxh of Wellenhurp; to

meet at the school tumse In sahi boronirh.
The electors of the township of Oreenrllle to

meet at the school bouse, in Pocahontas, m said
township. - -

The erectors ol the township of Southampton
V me at the house of J. 1. Kennel, la said

The

township.

ilrctors of the township ef Northampton
to meet at the bouse of John

7cMJ

house

roorbaairh, In said

The electors of she township of Larimer to meet
attheecoool house in WHlenhanr lasald town--

i,hii:- - .... ::', i oe eiecwis oi toe poronirn oi Mnia to mee
at the (Muse or Arch flW Uompton, III saW tor
OUltll , - 4 . ; . , I : , ( i

Tbe electors of the township of Brothersvaftcy
to meet at the house of Samuel Hemey, in .Berlin
borough.

The electors of the township of Stonycreek to
meet at the school house at Shanksvllle, In said
township.

The lectors or the borough of Storstown to
meetatthe house formerly occupied by Henry J.
Miller. n said borouxh.

The electors of tbe township of (tuemahonlnc
to meet at the house ot Jacob Ouster, in Stoy
town.

Tbe electors of the township ef Allegheny to
meal st the boosa at. Albert lllllegas, la said
township.

The electors of the borough of New Baltimore
to meet at the house ef , In said hor- -
ouith. ,: ; . ....!The electors of the township of ConemeuKi to
meet at the house of Peter Levy, la saiai losra-si.i- l.-

. I he electors of the township of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Helman, In said township.

The electors or the township of Paint to at
the school house erected on the land of Henry
Berkey. in said township. '

The electors of the township of Jenner to meet
at the house tbnnerly occupied by Thos. Oulla-ghe-

at JennerXKoads, In said townshtn. ' , ,
Tbe electors of Uie township of Jefterson to

at the bouse of Solomon Baker, ia Mid

The electors of the borouith JennerviUe to
meet ai toe scnooi nouse in said borouprh.

At which and blaoes the onAllfled vnters

RKRSON f'thofiaeof BtatoTrtasur- -

reT t

1 1.11.. '
.St PJ ?het5taie OT Pemnrrlnnta.

UNK PEKSON for the otflca of Tnr,r Hiinaa
TllrMA. Ir.r ,h. pm.i. .1 U... .

We

meet

meet

time

, TWO PlJtSONS.fo'r the otnee of im. fcofil
Ulsstnner for the Ounnty of Somerset: -

, 1 make known and give notice as directed, hha(
wiwt HiNii, nrsH j BMion oi tne. reaoe. wno
sh:

of

all hold anT oft ice of appointment of profit or
trust under the geresomeni ol the United States,
or ol this State, or ofanycliyor incorporte.1 dis-
trict, whrther a eomoiUaioned officer or otherwise
a subordinate officer or agent, who shall beenv
plojed under the legislative, judiciary or exeea-lii- e

department of this State or of tbe VnlteJ
States, of any cftr or of any Ineoroorated dis
trict : and also that every Member of of Uongress
and the State Legislature, and ot the select and
Common council of any city, or commissioners of
any incorporated auinot, is oj law Incapable or
holdlns: or exercising at tbe same time the oUlce
or appointment of judge. Inspector or clerk ot any
eleeUon of this Commoawealth and that no in-
spector or other officer at any election shall be

. jI also gtreofflcltal notice orthe following provtae
efan act approved March 2S, 18td. That the qnat-lfle.- 1

voters ol the several counties ot the common-
wealth at general, township, borough and special
elections are hereby hereauer aattbrUed and re-
quired to vote by tickets printed or Written,
or partly printed awl partly written, severally
elasstded a IjIIows : one ticket shall tmbraee
the names of all judges al courts voted for, and he
labeled on the outsloe Judiciary J one ticket shall
embrace the names or all state offices voted for and
he labeled State ; one ticket studl embrace the
names of aU county etHoes voted for. lneladlng the
oOce of Senator, member or menbonof Assembly
ir vo.ed for, and member or Congress, if voted.Ior,
and be labeled County.

Given under my band at my office at Somerset
this eth lar of October, lathe rear of our Lord
one thousand etglit hundred and eighty four, aad
ia the one honored and ninth year of the Inde-
pendence of the Vetted mates.

JOHW WXSTEHS, Sttrlft'
Sheriff's Offloe, Somerset. I .

, oct.7,w. i :: "
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To further delay
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and help anW

above
will sell

Iish,'

DRESS OVERCOAT,

rimmed
$7.00, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 or

TS-- Fancy Cheviot Overcoat
$10.50, $11.00,
'$12.50.

Copyright M. Woolf .c SSon.

We will sell you a handsome Dress Overcoat,

EQUAL TO CUSTOM HADE,

$13.00, $13.50, $14.00, $14.50 or $15, and a
iotaer line froir$lG,00 to $23.00.

Depend upon we do exactly what we say every time,
are particularly anxious that our ability to please should L

keenly leu m your section oi me country uiis season.

L. M. WOOLF '& SON

CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

crr.c

A'ji 1

v

SO JQHN stown; :p.

LOUTHER'S

STORE
MAIN STREET, SOMERSET, Pa.

This Hodel Drag Store is rapidly bsesmh'a' Great Favorite vr.'h
pie in. Search, cf

FEESH AND PUEE DRUGS,
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES,

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

THE DOCTOR GIVES PEHSOXAL TO THE COMFolSDISS Of

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE SBJ.VO TAKES TO VSE OHLV FRESH AXO fCRE AB7HLE.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And Full Line of Optical always on hand. From

a large assortment all can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure display on

goods to intending purchasers, whether thev buy from us ot

elsewhere

--i ,j w
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J. M. M.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!

In order to reduce Stock the Christmas Holidays, I wil

all goods on hand at COST, from now until

December 1st. '

faicies
AT S.

CALL AND
; THlj WILL

' i - .1 - : -' .

NO. 2BAER BLOCK, PA--

s
! : ''-.- : ... OF A1S TUK

Rsol ! Best in the....... j . o t. j .

'The undersigned. Administrators aert Trustees . A A Tim1 VTf A
for the sale ol the real estate of Jonas Shaulis, AwTawhaN 1 aw

" W alit 1 !
will sell at public outcry on 'the premises, where
Uiram J.Shaulls now lives, on '

J OCT.

At 1 o'clock r. a. tha Ihltewimf Rati
VII : A certain farm or tract vf land sn-.tt- e in
the Township. County ami State aloresaid. ait.
joining lands ef Jacob Samuel
Ben), and Jacob Ream, Peter Shaulis, H. J.
ShauliaOeo. P. baylur. Jeremiah Miller. Wm.-- J.

Shaulis. Jacob B.tes and LmvI aud 111 mm
Lint, containing 170 and '.h perches more er
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